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Cheap Power
Saskatoon's ts now THE CHKAI'EST STEAM OEXER-

ATED ELECTRIC INDUSTRIAL POWER IN THE PRAIRIE
»'ROVINCES. The sole Western plant of THE QUAKER
OATS COMPANY, of Chicago, Ih one of the important indus-
tries now operatinK here.

Natural Gas

In July, 1916, a franchise for the supply of natural gas
was granted by our city to a large and highly responsible con-
cern controlling vast tracts of wnat is deemed by Dominion
Government and other expert authorities to be the most logical
and, therefore, one of the likeliest gas fields in the West. It is

located about one hundred miles west of Sa.skatoon. Drilling
operations were immediately commenced.

The enterprise involves a heavy expenditure by the com-
pany. Thi.>^, however, is believed to be fuily warranted by the
absolute certainty of success. For Saskatoon such success
will mean INDUSTRIAL GAS at the entirely remarkable price
of MERELY FIFTEEN CENTS PER THOUSAND CUBIC
FEET, which would thus render ours one of THE V'ERY
CHKAPKST IXDUSTKIAL POWK'lt.S IX THiO KNTIKK
DOMINION.

The maximum i)ri<'e for (lomestic ga.s will l)e 2.'> cents per
thousand cubic feet, or equivalent to THE CHEAPEST FUEL
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE.

Dominion Interior Elevator

A VERITABLE BOON TO FARMERS

Because SASKATOON IS THE CENTRE OF ONE OFTHE GREATEST GRAIN GROWING DISTRICTS IN THEWORLD, she was selected as the location of the Dominion
Government's huge Grain Klevator—capacity of initial unit,
3,500,000 bushels—which has now operated for the past two
years.

This splendid facility is equipped with all the latest grain
handling and treating devices. Its whole purpose is to enable
the farmer—AT THE MINIMUM EXPENSE— to handle ORTO HOLD his grain, with a view to securing full grade and
highest market price.

The Elevator has proved a veritable boon and blessing to
our farmers and certainly constitutes still another of the out-
standing advantages of SASKATOON'S GREAT AGRICUL-TURAL DISTRICT.



Saskatooa, December, 100.1.—a few ahnefca.—11.1 hopefal aonla.

SASKATOON YRSTKRDAY AND TODAY

IN Dpromber, 1903. Snukatoon was but a BprlnkllnR of
shacks upon the h:ink of the crrfat .South Saskatchewan
Hiv<-r. Hfr total populntlon then numbfrert 113 hopeful

souls. Most of them were younpr people of good class—cul-
tured anrl rpsouropfiil; and mrly In the day there came to
them, stranKe as It may seem, a clear and almost Inspired
sense of the Ineatlm.Tble potentialities of this jfreat Province.
Nevertheless, the whole West, and particularly our portion
thereof, was still a veritable terra IncoKnlta—raw, void and
absolutely undemonstrnted. Yet, In spite of that fact, an
unarguable. Instinctive conviction of the Imminence of won-
drous things obsessed every soul In the little shack hamlet
of Saskatoon. In the eternal order of things they somehow
knew that the Inestimable agricultural potentialities of these
inconceivable expanses of virgin prairie had been withheld

Crop (altar* la aalaiowm to Saakatoca DIatriet. It Um &—*
fcar evciT jemt (or •!! tot«llls*at tiummn.
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«««-.-?• •""• ?'»"«"'<•'"' ""til the proper moment, and thatmom.nt-.om.thln, within them whI.pered-hRd at U.t com.Now. plac. your fln»er on th. centre of anv rnun of w..«
:«.«•?:"—^"'^ '''':'•• "' '"" railway. meefJ^nd you wlVl

y'nru a»o. Would It have been posallile to aelept »«...favorabl. ,tr«te,lc. .eoirrnphical location for thl. city? Fo?
r^rt Tf^ "u' k" ^-r"'"f"' "v-r. In the mMrtle of th. W.«tand of Saakatrhewan, ».ut also In the very heart of the larire!t

wor.7""l '7»"« .">.nn.e of flKrl-ultural roMntry In th. entl"
tr^vlV i,^"'''

" '"
•I"'""

^"^"' " ^"' »»'« ""'"ral channel o?
,11 t •'•"^'•'" "°'-'*> «"'« ""'th -"t nrul weat. It I. today
.r„ 'V^f^L"'^,""''

o-o^lnir Pl"fe for nil three .Treat Tr" n.con-
if llnLf"'"^".^.'

""" •""'•»"'• «^"-•'•o^ -n^l la the only po^nof Importance thereon for a distance of over 800 milea or
^n?.*!.M

Winnipeg and K.lmonton Wa. there not an "wlou.fy
?rL ,h

"P""""" »y '?•• a '•"y hTe, irensrnphlcally rer^o efrom the competition of every other city In the We.f There...uredly waa-and those few pioneer. realHted It. That ritv

wltr."ir;K''
*•"• "••'""?• t^elr Me.l toward which heylahored

lid tod.v'thT"''"'''"' '""•','' "' '"•"• *nthu.lastlc .oul.And. today, that couraireou. Meal of ye.terdav find. iV.

I^Sn^'if^" L"
*"• "eautlful. highly modern afy of s'.ka!

«n^ ,». If t'^^J'y-
P'-O'Peroua population of over twenty,on. thou.and. Today the commerce of Central and Northern

Owr Rlvei pl.twPMKia« sUm»m.

w'lii^'irriiSiSsiSLY^*^ *'^ "« -** —«•»"»-



lAgKATOOW
Saakatchrwnn turTPa In an Irireminnt atrcam av<>r flva craat
briilK<>a from Ita imtiirni niul loK'<:tt oiirce- SASKATOON.

i<M<V.\K«-|\L HTATKMRNTi
Aaacaaed valuation for taxation (1916) $S7.(89,7>S.OO
Rxemptlona not Included In above t.7t<I.U0 00

REAL PnOPRHTT la aaaeaaed at ACTUAL. VALUB asd
IMPROVEMENTS at 26% of value.
TOTAL DEBENTURE DEBT. Including Local
Improvemrnt Debenturea $8.177.118.41

Lr-aii Sinking Fund and Public Utility Debenturea. 6.637.185.70

NKT DEBENTURE DEBT |2,540.«8I.7I

Treasury Bllla Outntnndlnir NU
V.tIup of Conorntlod'ii AaMPtx. 31at lifci-inlier, 19ir.. $in,l40.B<8 t(
TOTAI, TAX RATE (IflUn—

I'ul'llc .Scliool Suiiportfis lS,.Tn mills
Sf|>nr,itP School .s ipiiorti'TM 19.10 milla

cuui;i:nt RKVKNiK. iinr, ttisn »?7 hriHKKNT K.XI'ENSICS. 19ir, 63..228.00

SURPLUS 143.601.14

POPULATION I

Dominion Tenaua Dominion Cenaua
June, 1911: June. 1V16:

12.004 21,050
Or over 75% Increase IN FIVE TEARS.

ICHOOL ATTBIVDANCB
1>0<: 1»1«:
*•* S.908

Or an IncrMt* of 1220% In TEN TEARS!

BANK CLBARINOSi
1916: 1»16:

Jany to Sept., Jany. fo Sept.,
tncludlve: Inolimlve:
$28,494,594 $»l.SJ»4.fi71

Or an Increase for the NINE MONTHS or the preaert yaar
of nearly 47%.

CUSTOMS RBVKNVBi
1915: 1916:

Jany. to Sept., Jany. to Sept.,
Inclusive: Ini-lusive:
1254.985 »4L'; 295

INCREASE for NINE MONTHS of the present year of
about 68%.

POSTAL RBVBNUBi
1914-1916: 1916-1916:

Fiscal Tear: Fiscal Tear:
$736,494 $1,328,303

Increaa* for year ending 31st March. 1916. over $0%.

•aat rear, tk* wkcat ytcM far tk«
katehvwaa mrmwmmn* M.S4 fc—lula p»r
taaa'a <anaa>a kaa twm M f aver S6

ProTlaca af Si

af HT. t\



*^*""*« "««. katoea.—oae of the handiMiniPBt offlrr
hallMaca la the Domialoa.

ODB CITY—OUR DISTHICT—(lUR LAND—OVR PBOPLR—
AWD YOVR OPPORTUNITY*

-ii/l".'*
'" *;*"* f "5^ misconception* of Wc-storn Canada ahould

•till llnver in the minda of those elsewhere. It la probahlywell to make a few remarks as to thlnRs as they really are:

-, .f*""* J"
absolutely nothing that Is even remotely wild andwoolly in this West. There is nn entire absence of dime novellawlessness. In older countries, crime Is larirely due topoverty and sordid surroundinRH; w have no poverty. In thegenerally acc.pted sense, and we know nothing of sordid sur-roundlnsrs. (. /nsequently. our crime Is lower, or. at least aslow as in any other portion of the British Empire. We knownothing of humanity in rags and tatters.

wnrJlnl^**''?^
*'*'"" ^'% clean-li vlngr, high-thinkinif. and hard-

r»tIbU.
"' **"

'
"'"*'''' *"•* 'nflnitely hoa-

h,.mhl»"l„11lK
'"«'**"' .*'.*."*" obtrude to the suppression ofhumble worti^. Honest industry and ability have placed many

of tod'ay
" *'"**"* *^''"*''*'' S'**'^"' and most useful men

dlaa^uu"
'" •''*''"**''' "o ""o*"" here for the drone or the

a el?*"""!/-?-,-***?"'"'
city from every accepted atandpolnt-

Ki«Ju^
of wide, clean streets, large and impoaing buslnaaaWockfc and wonderful stores In which you may purchass Itmodsrate prlcM everything requlrad. Ours Is also a city of

^Tii:ji:^^7s:;&uSi^^'"'^''^ «^' «•
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SaaUatooa kas Scveateea Plaeca of Worahlp.
dcaomlaatloaa arc rc»rM*atc4.

All l«a«lBB

beautUul liornea anil KardtiiH,—Indeed, It Is "The Garden City
of the West. "

That Saskiitoon is hlwhly modern In all regpeets you will
gather from th.' «iil)8tqu.Mit matter In this booklet. There-
fore. In coinlnB hen- from any larger, older centre you are
losing merely the comfort of y..ur friends there, and If you do
not And it fur easier to make ots of good friends here well
the fault win be yours.

our vast agricultural dlstrl.t Is by no means an unenticlng
an.

I
monotonous wilderness. On the contrary, it possesses a

Iilituresqueness peculiar to thiMe prairies.—a subtle and ab-
sorbing charm that Is solely their own; a charm that grows
very swiftly upon those from other lands.—a spell that grasps
once and holds always;—the spell of lights and shadows, of
strange skleo and wondrous sunsets, of "xquisite wild flowers
and living greens,—of vast distances and the pale blue mystery
of a far horizon.

Nowhere Is there a finer or more progressive agriculturalcommunity than ours. Our farmers have done well for thecountry and the country has done well for them THE CROP OP
1915 FAR MORE THAN PAID FOR INNUMERABLE FARMS.

-. -f? r*."'^
without leaviBK Saakatooa. roar ckiUrea caan ,.

WaderBartea. tkea so tkroask pablie aekeol aa« C«|.••lata, aad flaallr throask tka VMrmwattj of Baakatekawaa.



»ii TJ^^
phenomenal development of recent yeara has rubbedan the rougher edges from pioneering. Today the «ttltr

nait
^''P",'^"«=« nothing of the hardship and isolation

"
thlpast Railways now streak throughout our district in everydirection. They are dotted with towns and vlUaees withtheir stores, schools, churches and medical men

In all the world there is no morp fprtiio lo^^i .«,_
Only a very trifling portion of°t"°s\4 yet come underTh'e
SuRmSsT URG^^VT''N..^En" (?' -»'--"^- SETTLERS ARE
vM. . ,

L'RUK.NT M'.ED. We want men to till the land bothat, transformed to productivity, it may make its tillers richNot only is ours the most fertile land in the entire worldIt IS a so very much the cheapest. However, thoughtfur men
wTr^'wiiro^t'-'r

""'"^"^'^ i.nmiK.ution inevitable after ^hewar will certainly raise values verv mitpriniw ti,^„ i

nUCFS T et''

'"''' ,^^T"I-^-^ LlKl.; PRiiSENT VERY LOWIIJILKS. They see clearly tliat now is the time to act
And, TENNANT FARMERS elsewhere are at last begin-

,s to wonder why they should each year pay as much peracre in rent alo: . as would purchase outright an acre of thi

Sis: "'^'•'^•-'-"" '•'^"-- t"^" t"e very^best co.^ 'land in

Will you please re-read the foretjolng three parae-ranha''They may mean for you a new home and a far fuUer faireJliope,-a first real chance in life for vourself—/;^ amHONORABLE AND ASSURED FUTURE FOR YoiRBSyS.

m^^.'''
lii. itt"

"^

J I! I

«=»s53asi

Ll JJJ 1 III a. ,„

OUT V.M.C.A. IH „„e of the llneM and I.eM «,„ ^a In Cnnnd...

tarZ"7lrTv^U*ti7",u '"''':*''• *"- •"«" proportion of „»,



SASKATOON

CLIMATE t

Thanks largely to the Immense Immiirration of recent
years, traditional misconceptions no longer delude, so that
the climate of Western Canada is now generally recognized
as one of the healthiest and most delightful in the world. And.
why not, seeing that we are in the very same latitude as some
of the most pleasant and popular portions of Europe. Of
course, our winters are cold; but. it is cold of a nature peculiar
to this West—a dry, sunlit, invigorating cold, which, to many,
makes winter the most delightful season of the year. If you
are an Old Countryman, or .1 dweller in low altitudes and
humid alinospheres. you cannot for a moment estimate our
cold from a hasis of your own. Forty-five degrees Fahrenheit
with you may involve far more discomfort than zero does
with us. Our cold is dry cri.si> and sunny: yours is penetrat-
ing, moist and miserable. As a rule, our winter sets in about
the beginning of Deceml)er and breaks up early in March.
During January and February, short-lived cold snaps occa-
sionally shrink the mercury to considerably below zero; but,
during such spells the air is nearly always perfectly still, and
the sunshine brilliant.

By the first week in May the whole country Is clothed In
vivid greenery.—and the long, long, glorious summer has com-
menced. In the Old Country, tomatoes, cucumbers, squash
and pumpkins are grown under glass: Here, we grow them to
perfection right In the openl

•I

Amid uoMhlne and wild flowers on our river bank.

Aa Supply Centre for her exciuaively controlled territory of
over 47,000 aquare milea, embraelns over 200 thrlvins pointa on
alHKit 2,300 milea of operatiDS railvraya. Saakatoon'a Wholeanle
Oiatribatlns baalneaa la the aecoad-larseat in tlie three Prairie
PvoTlacea, licias exceeded by that of Wlnnipear alone.



' AlKATOOir

HOTBLSi

largrer Eastern centres. Rates are very reasonabll!^

21.t Street. loolUn. west toward C.B.dlan Norther. RaU^v.T
Depot.

CHURCHES I

by our citizens, at a cost of over J137 oon Ar,,i \^1jT !

itL'J'^^ ^T'"' ''-' '« ^'- wfA,"u'*s''^co„"a"u^UnT?troJ„°

MUNICIPAL OWNBRSHIPi

WATER 1

W« aw all Basllafe-apmiUBy people la Saakatooa.



ASKATOOIf

mlirhty rtver of from 1,000 to 1.500 feet wide, which hurries
through the very heart of Saskatoon. Analyala makea our
river water almost Identical to that of Burton-on-Trent, Eng-
land, from which the world's most famous beer is brewed.
Nevertheless, every drop we use has passed through our Water
Works Filtration IMant, which \t, deemed by experts to be one
of the most perfectly equipped on the continent. Forty-four
miles of muins are already laid throughout the city. On
account of tier unlimited water supply, SASKATOON'S FIRE
INSURANCE RATE IS THE LOWEST IN ALL, SASKATCHE-
WAN.

BLKCTRIC LIGHT AND FOWERl
Being Municipally Owned and Operated, our Light and

Power Plant is not run to earn handsome dividends for a few
shareholders; but solely for the purpose of providing our
people with the best service at the lowest possible rate.

SASKATOONS IS THE CHEAPEST STEAM GENERATED
ELECTRIC POWER IN THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES. This
renders the city additionally attractive for the location of in-
dustries. In the latter connection, it may interest to mention
that the sole Western plant of THE QUAKER OATS COM-
PANY OF CHICAGO is established here. Therefore, our in-
dustrial proposition has been endorsed by the largest concern
of its kind in the world. And, needless to add, our city was
not selected until after very mature expert investigation of her
recommendations in comparison with those of every other
Important Western centre. (See also NATURAL GAS, page 24.)

STREET C.VR SERVICE

i

We have fifteen and-a-half miles of up-to-date Electric
Street Railway. It commenced operating in January, 1913, and

jLjyy||'PHf
?H

1 11 l'
j

i

The style and manner of the private life of a community is the
true Index to the measure of its prosperity.

On arrival here, call upon The Commiuloner. Board of
Trade Offlcca, Juat aoutk of tke C. N. Ry. Depot. He la tkerc
to help 7««u



^n*nni^'.f«"*
* ^anlsoine proHt for a considerable time pa.t—an unique experience in Western cities.

Another view of Second Avenue, lookins aonth.

SASKATCHE\VA!\- PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY
sIs2iTr«l^^r/r'^'^ agriculIIralVollegeSASKATCHEWAN rROVINCIAL COLLEGE FARM

On 7th April, 1909, iier selection as the seat of the abov«institutions made .S..skatoon, for all time the educitiona!centre of the Province of Saskatchewan These educat onablessings place within the reach of the children even of ourhumbh-st settlers, the highest and best of that education wh°chmakes nobly useful men and miRlity nations
"'^'""'" ^""="

In the org:.T.nization nml operation of the University thebest educational i.leals prevail, every advantage being takenof the experience of older institutions

th-.
'^'"'./'."'''"'','''' /".''• '"'^*''^''*'« ^ careful consideration ofthe a.-.«thetic side of thinj^s. and could scarcely be more plc-ture.suue. t .n.h,. .lalf-a-nile of well-wooded river frSnt.and altogether .: ^ about 1,333 acres of rich land.
in 1916-191, > aching staff numb.Ts tl irtv-four pro-fessors ten lectures and a nu.n.,er cf a.ssistants. Thestudents in atten.iance number ov. r four huii.lre.l
With the exception of theological degrees, tlie Univeraitv

is ve.s,ed vvith the sole degree conferring power in theProvnue of Saskatchewan. The College of ArVs and ScienceIs thoroughly equipped and provides courses leading to thedegrees of B.A., and B .Sc.
lumg lo me

n—• w ^"''""**" «>»"«>"teJy control the OlstrlbatlnKBnslneaa on about 2.509 miles of operntlaB rallways-Ior th^«lstaa«e from Ho.treal to Calcarr. ^r CPM.'



ASKATOOII 11

AGRICULTURAli COLLBGB AND COIXBGB PABMl
The AKricuUural College opened In November, ItlS, de-

votes Ita enerKies to a short course for farmers' sons, extendtnc
to three years. This course is being adapted to the require-

ments of boys who have passed throuKh the public schools
and who are engaged In farm work during summer. With
this aim In view, the term is from November till March. Ths
boys will therefore be able to work throughout the summer
months and attend College in winter. The College also oSers
a four-year course leading to B.S.A.

The large farm attached to the Agricultural College is

thoroughly equipped with stock, etc.. and in every respect Is

operated on the most modern and approved principles. It is

not an experimental farm in the ordinary sense. Its function
Is chiefly to augment the teachings of the College by practical
demonstrations in the Held. In addition, a highly qualified

corps of agricultural experts, acting under the College authori-
ties, now carry on an energetic scheme of extension work
throughout the Province. Excursions for farmers within ths
Province to the College Farm have also been instituted. Our
agricultural community is thus enabled to see the exceedingly
Important work that is being done there, and, at the same

§ Typical Saskatoon Schools, of which there arc elcTea. These
were erected at a cost of considerably OTcr a nillU«a

dollars, and are now attended by 3,M8 scholars.

Why not InTcstlgate 8aakateon*s atany Indnatvlal 0»»«»«
tnnltlcaf One of theat may be yours I



CoII«cl«t« laMltat OMldrred OBe of the Met impoaloK In

and supplies board.
"ystem of residences for students

Further Information concerning classes fee. .tn «„ ».

t'ooHriasV'''"'*'''"""
^° '•'• ^••""^-' of't'e'^'nTve'J^ltA^lksTa^

PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOLt

the courses are conducted at the L'niveTsitv
Meantime.

EMMANUEL, COLLEGE:
Located adjacent to the Univ.r sitv. a cluster nf ..»m

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE!

COLLEGE OF LAWl

students. The foil...... ,.«•....:„".'..""''" ;'"en,lance of forty
the degree of I^l, B

The College of["cis a tlir,c yiaiK' course, leading to
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SCHOOL OP PHARMACYi

In accordance with an aBreentinnt with the Pharmaceutical

Aaioclatlon. the University opened a School of Pharmacy in

January. 1914. with a ataff of three profeaaora and two lec-

turera.

HCHOOL OF BMOIWBEKIMOi

The Unlvprnlty la providing a four years' couraa leading

to the deffrpe In Civil Knglneerlnu.

In

{•ROFKSSIONAI. NOCIBTIBSt

5> Terms of .ifnilatlon exist between the University and cer-

*l tain Professional Societies, whereby the University will take

charge of the examinations required for ailmi-sHion Into these

professions. The arrangement already Includes Accountants,

Architects, and Druggists.

SCHOOLS!

In Saskatoon your child may commence in the kinder-

garten; then proceed through the public school and Collegiate

Institute, and finally emerge from the University with his

degree;—and all without having to leave our city. This point

must appeal strongly to all parents.
• The accompanying Illustrations will indicate th« exceed-
I Ingly beautiful type of our eleven large schools, which ransetf

*•' In cost from $118,000 to $156,000 each. In addition, our
fi Collegiate Institute Is considered one of the moat impoalng
i buildings of the kind In Canada. These institutions provide

for the children of today an education of the very highest and
most complete standard.—a standard which to their parents

was absolutely unavailable anywhere, even at any money,

—

because It did not then exist.

Still another of nnr hrnntlfnl Residential Streets.

Ten years ago. Sankatoon had 286 acliool thlldrent Tod«7,
she has nearly 4.000.



IIIIBBTS. SIOBWALKR AND PARKS.

line principle irp„rin"?o.r,df?«»'','r''"' '"»P»««' *'- »>•'-

» trawiinc villa."of lis hn^lr?? "'•. ""•«••<« •hi.ck. of
Saskatoon even In 'he memwy of ui-Ti'', ^'"- '""h wa.
ln» our school.. But. it I, v^vii »»«„"."? *"*" "»'' «"•"<«-
mile, of .treet. are beautlfuKeflned nn,''*''^''\

^"'" ""vnlne
line, of .tateljr bu.lneV. block, wl^ 1; "".' merely by unbroken
»l»o by the grateful presence Of r-^*"*""'""' '•<'«'dences. but
of cement .Idewalk, which .'relkthro.l'ir'^''. "' «"»'*'• »'"«
boulevardlng. For. the shack h^Ji^."?'' ""'* "P"" ""le of
flfty.four mile, miles of cement «nrt fll

*" yesterday now has
walk, and about six mlle.^f paved stree'?i""*°/

'^*""""' •'"«-
w. have installed 50, o,u,te?Vur.^,1e'n^;i:^rr,c^.i°K"h? ll:.^^^

...k..o.« cy o, B.„«« oar-e.. ... Be....,., „o„,..

character: and In the eenfa tinw ^r
" °' ^^^ '"°«* '"°<Jern

Perlty. the Call of the Bfauttfulrnm^ .
°'"' <=?'nfo'-tal.le pron-

Already we have laid our fni,rL» ^ \° "^ '='«*'• a"*! rlnRin,?:
acres. IncludInK ten acres dev:L"d'"o''citTv"'^'"^ *'"^^ ^»»
houses, etc. And. because she is nnfnrfii.!^

Nursery. Oreen-
responds so readily to adornment To/i/v^''"''^"'- ''^'•'«'<'itoon

City Of the West-the city of inn,,ml. / °"" '^ '^^^ Garden

sas- .-^ 'Si' 5:ssij'ai,i:.v~j-
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Third Avenue, looklns nortli—an Important commerelal ecnti
practlcallT all of which waa conatraetcd 18tl>1913.

SBWIBRAGEl
Already we have forty-alx miles of aewers laid throughout

the city. Our entire yatem waa planned by one of th« moat
eminent firms of engineera on the continent, and therefore
representa the limit of acientiflc perfection. In the attainment
of thia perfection, our City Fathers wiaely deemed expense a
very aecondary conalderation.

HOSPITALS t

Sasliatoon haa two lar^e Hoapitals.—the city's municipally
operated institution, and Saint Paul's Hospital, conducted by
the Grey Nuns. The equipment of both Is the very latest,
best and most complete l<nown to medical science.

The function of these Hospitals extends to patients rich,
poor, and of all creeds, who may come here from any portion
of S.iskatoon's immense territory. Thus, the humblest settler
knows that, should sickness overtake him. the best attention
and the highest medical and surgical skill are available for
him here.

Sask.itoon's hospital facilities will compare most favorably
with those of any city in Canada The care of the sick is an
imperative duty with our kind-hearted people.

FIRB DBPARTMENTi
With an absolutely unlimited high pressure water supply

available from 452 hydrants thouRhtfully distributed through-
out the city; with three fine fire halls and the latest and most
complete Are fighting equipment in the hands of a highly
trained brigade, working under a highly qualified chief. It la

Those dentrins ptactlcal rriealt«ral Infforaatloa remrtflasSaskatoon District. --—•- —— ;^»«r«M»

Trade, Saskatoos
skonld write Tke ComnUsalai

sr eall.
inert
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iiot remarkable that SASKATOONS FIRr: I.NSURANCP nATir

CHEWAl5:°'^''^'^
'" ''"'' '''''''«••' ''''''VINCK OK^'sASKAT^

BANKSi
Saskatoon has no fewer than flftcfii Chartered Bankaand in addition, two Trust Companies coMauetlng a b^fkl.i!;bus ness. Together, these Institutions represent a total actuklcapital of about »H0,000,000! With one or two exceptUnsthey occupy their own large an.l Btately hulldlngs

'"'^•"'"*»""'

... = Kii k'""*".*"'^".,?'.""'-"^ " su'l.rlHiMK number of bankingestablishments will be accepted, we I.elleve. as conclusive

d:rful'7ou°ngX."""*"'"'
'"'""'"• """^' '" ''"" ^^ ^^

A few of Saskatoon's Fifteen Chartered Banks. reprenentinK a
total capital of oter ^140,000,000.

Saskatoon's Electric Power is cheap enough for the sole
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We lirnt thr world fcir W honl, Ontii, iind other crrriilii,—never-
thrlrMN, i>ur hnndHonie, hii|i|)}', iipnlth}', hrnrty fhlldrrn arc

tlip flnrMt crop thla founlr) prudui'rn.

NKUSli>Al>KRSi
Our iiewspapors are as follow:
The Dully I'liotnix— Moriiiti»f.

The Saskatoon Star—Noon and KveninB.
The Saturday rresM ami Prairie Farmer—Weekly.
It Is Kalil that oltifH may he accurately Ju<lKed by their

newspapers, and Saskatoon Is entirely willing to be Judged by
hers;—for, on the entire American ('ontinent, no city of her
size issues sheets more creditable from every accepted stand-
point. These place the Saskatonian and their tens of thousands
of country subscribers in as close touch with current hap-
penings as are the citizens of New York. Thirty passenger
trains dally arriving and departing from our three railway

Nroond Avrnuo, lookinK north. One of our retail thoroUKhfarea,
where the Itenuty nnd claaa of our atoren aatonlMh atrauKera.

From the piiMt two harveata, the larKer proportion of our
farma have paid for themaelvea at leaat twice over! How
could It be otherwiae, with land ao cheap, wheat ao dear, and
yrtth 7ielda rannlns from thirty to over llftr baahcia per «eref



tatlonn <l..llv.r n.wii„„p.r« on th*. rtay ot' their luii. «fnrm..rii thio„th.„it i,,: hum, „h,. ra-Ui" -,? fnrt u-m!.!,
***

TKI.KIMIOMKMi

:^":>i";:."';:;;;!, '•;;;'':,;;;'
;,:,,r.;;:,.:r."'':'r'-

-"^ "!-
'!"--

"iv
'" -i'>„„ ,„.. ,„„;, or',':::: ,

„/'
;;; 7.,r:.?,:::

iiway III iinii'ticMlU .v.ii ,i , .,.,, v

MiiiKiri .m or milcH

own lioniVnr ,.r«
'

. .
n,,,,

> „„ ,..,,, ^it h.-rr In your

OriKlnal Traffle Bridse—oae of onr fi,

COST OK LIVINC^t

try and for an equally immense volume or business NTurau"this means keen competition and close prices And thi

'

'r^^ZZ-lT rtlln'H-',, ^i?"?he"m'o^/t ^t?"'"'^^
-^r"o'^«H'''tH:
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GraatfataM4. flaakatooa ladMatrial RBhlbltloa—(lif> larcrat nad
Biaat iaipevtaat la the Cratral Wrat—tvlirrr llv« atork

arlatocrar7 from all parta sathera aaanallr.

lOriRTYi
Make no miatake: Life hrre la very far from crude and

uncouth. It Is dlatlnotly culturfd ar'l refined, and fllled with
endless bright happenings. We b'- 'v.-ellers In a beautiful,
highly modern university city; and v have very high stand-

I arda of citlsenshlp. One of our char terlstlcs is the marked
I

abaence of that exclusive social stiffness, which so needlessly

I
handicaps the formation of fricndshlpa In older parts. The

I
newcomer will And here all the delightful, genial sincerity ao

I
peculiar to thia Weat; and if he cannot bo happy—summer

I
and winter—then, there must be something wrong; but, not

I
with Saskatoon!

BARS ABOLISHBDi
On 1st July, 1915, an Act of Parliament closed every liquor

saloon In this Province, which has proved an Inestimable boon.
As a compromise however, and where dealred by any point, our
Government opcratea between the houra of 9 a.m. and B p.m.,
liquor dispensaries for the sale, In restricted quantities, of
package gooda only.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

i

All the leading fraternal societies have their thriving and
popular branches in Saskatoon,—which fact guarantees an
extra hearty welcome to many coming here from elsewhere.

SPORTS I

Something in our splendid climate la. doubtleaa, respon-
sible for the fact that Westerners are enthusiastic followers
of all clean sports. In our busy lives we manage to And time
for healthful recreation in baseball, football, golf, tennis,
cricket, riding, shooting, etc.; while, durlnp winter, all the
hearty, invlgoration pastimes of that season, such as curling,
skating, snowshoeing, tobogganing, hockey, etc., etc., hold
their Jolly and glowlnp sway. For the youthful and mature
of both sexes. Saskatoon provides ample and varied diversion.
The same ftd\'nntage», on a smnllrr sraJe, are offered by the
smallest hamlet In our great district.

la laaaaienible Matnaeca here, oae crop kaa pat« tor tka
Mittva farait





ACrtJAL PttBIGttT RA-lte DfiMOtrstttAtloHr Ot» SASlCA.
TOON'S BXCIiUSIVB WHOLBSALB DISTRIBUTING

TERRITORY OF OVER 47.000 St^VARB MILBS
(Aa Defined on Map Opposite)

As a basic example we take CAR LOADS of FIFTH CLASS
eoods, such as Groceries, Hardware, Liquors, Paper, etc., while
the LESS THAN CAR LOAD UATB for re-shlpplng Is taken asTHIRD CLASS, although small lots of the commodities men-
tioned take various classes, according to the Canadian Freight
Classification.

The nearest large wholesale distributing points with whichSASKATOON has to compete are Winnipeg, Edmonton and
Regina.

The following rates are per Lake and Rail, and are per
100 lbs.:

—

NORTH TO KINISTINO, competing with WINNIPEG:—
Carload rate, Toronto to Winnipeg | .63
L. C. L. rate, Winnipeg to Kinistino

. . ^69

Total rate, Toronto to Kinittino, when distributed
from Winnipeg $1.32

Carload rate, Toronto Saskatoon $ .99
L. C. L. rate, Saskatoon to Kinistino '. .32

Total rate, Toronto to Kinistino, when distributed
from Saskatoon $1.31

SOUTH TO KENASTON, competing with REGINA:—
Carload rate, Toronto Regina | .90
L. C. L. rate, Regina to Kenaston !!!.'!! !29

Total rate, Toronto to Kenaston, when distributed
from Regina $1.19

Carload rate, Toronto to Saskatoon $ .99
L. C. L. rate, Saskatoon to Kenaston '......'. .is

Total rate, Toronto to Kenaston, when distributed
from Saskatoon $1.17

EAST TO HUMBOLDT, competing with WINNIPEG-
Carload rate, Toronto to Winnipeg $ 63
L. C. L. rate, Winnipeg to Humboldt .63

Total rate, Toronto to Humboldt, when distributed ~
from Winnipeg $1 26

,
Carload rate, Toronto to Saskatoon $.99
L. C. L. rate. Saskatoon ; o Humboldt !!.'!!.' .2^

Total rate. Toronto to Humboldt, when distributed
from Saskatoon $1.23

WEST TO RANFURLY, competing with EDMONTON.—
Carload rate, Toronto to L;dmonton $1.20
L. C. L. rate, Edmonton to Ranfurly !!!!!! !26

Total rate, Toronto to Ranfurly, when distributed
from Edmonton $1.46

Carload rate, Toronto to Saskatoon
I .99

L. C. Ij. Tntr., Saskatoon to Ranfurly '..'.'.. AS

Total rate, Toronto to Ranfurly, when dlstrtbutetT"""
from Saskatoon 11.4i
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imtm

JuMt OOF oornrr of our errnt Wholrnnle Section, where the
econd-IurKest \\ holeMnle UlMtriltutinK BiiHlneas In M'eatern

Canada In conducted. ^ee Map and
Freight Raten, paKrn ::0 and 21.

The above actual freight rates domoiistrate Saskatoon's
ausolute control of the Eastern Canada Distributing Business for

90 miles North and r>0 miles South, and for
79 miles East and 260 miles West

on the Canadian Nortliern Hallway (and approximately the
same on tlie lines of the Canadian racific and the Grand Trunk
I'acifio). or. in oth.T words, of A WHOMCSALK DISTUIBUTINCJ
TKKUITOUY OF ()Vi:il KOUTY-SKVKN THOUSAND SQUARE
MILES of mamiificent agricultural country, within which there
are now fully TWO HUNDRED THKIVIXG TOWNS AND
VILLAGES ON MOIJE THAN 2,.'.UU MILES OF OPEUATING
RAILWAYS.

Can any other Western point demon.strate. as we have done,
its exclusive freight rate control of a distributing terri-
tory which approaches Saskatoon's, either in extent or import-
ance? Certainly not, for the obvious reason that SASKATOON

r-m_
>r

a. J, f 111 tmsMt
B ll"ll V. r l;l' ;; im

_il 1^ "

*.-.%-^ H FwUr^ «2I?^.==C^PN^.^^ i'
».

\fm ijO^^1,-^
, V "

Another Kllmpae of a section of Saskntoon'a ereat Wholesale
UUtrlct.

^>llHkllto<lll Im dtNtiiicd to play a niiKhl.v reconMtructIre role
in a world broken by the deatrnctlve forces of war. The
iKnllicance of this fact la aurely obvtoua to thoae alert to
reat opportaaltlea.
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IS THE ONLY CITY IN THE CKNTHE OF THE WEST. ANDTHE ONLY LARGE FuINT BETWEEN WINNIPEG AND ED-MONTON ON THE THREE NEW TRANSCoNTINENTAl.S—

A

DISTANCE OF 827 MILES! Further, neither upon her north nor
south la there any competitive city adjacent to Saskatoon. Con-
sult your map for confirmation.

WHOLGSAL.BRS AND HANL'rACTI'RBRSl
The foregoing facts, in conjunction with the preceding

pages, showing cut of Saskatoon's Distributing Territory and
Freight Rate Demonstration of its exclusive control. wUl con-
vince wholesalers and manufacturers that, as a location th«recommendations of our City are not merely such as might
be possessed by :ialf-a- dozen other Western centres; but. on
the contrary, are Vi^HOLLY EXCEPTIONAL.—and. obviously
so This fact haa 'Iready been recognized by upwards of twohundred leading ' inadian and American concerns; and so It

L^r-^!l^L^?''
*°'^ y**" SASKATOON HAS HANDLED THESECOND-LARGEST WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING BUSINESSIN THE THREE PRAIRIE PROVINCES, being exceeded byWinnipeg alone—as the railways will confirm.

There is a wonderful business waiting her« for wholesalera
In practically every line; also for all IndustrltB which maybe successfully operated In the Canadian Wast.

Auto Parade, Second Avenue, Saskatoon.

„# * . .
." '''"*"'y «»• New York State produced moatof America's wheat, and Rociiester. N.Y., was the n-eat mini.-

WZr^J^^r^S.^' " • Minneapolis, L.Toi mi!e. father wiTt^but, TOMORROW, IT W1I.L BE SASKATOON. '"""*' ^****

HR
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INDVSTRIESi

NATURAL GASi
On 26th July. 1916, a Natural Gas Franchise was granted

by our city to a large and highly responsible corporation. This
franchise stipulates that, at the very latest, gas must be
available for distribution here within two years. However,
as very deliberate expert investigation has located vast bodies
of the gaa within about one hundred miles of Saskatoon, it

1 ,^-v,,^^

i

^^^^^MME lilt
. 1 i i TlTTiii

Sole Weatern plant of the Quaker Oata Co., of raicaeo. to
whom Saakatoon'a Indaatrial recommendatlona appealed

more favorably than thoae of all other centrea
In Weatern Canada.

eems entirely probable that we shall have It in our homes
and factories considerably before the expirey of the time men-
tioned. The price of the gas for industrial purposes will be
16 cents per 1,000 cubic feet, and 25 cents for domestic. This
will mean that Sasltatoon's already exceptional power proposi-
tion will be rendered still more attractive to manufacturers;
and, in fact, when our geographical location,' railway facilities!
water supply, and exclusive tributary territory of over 47,000
square miles of magnificent and w U-settleu agricultural coun-
try are duly remembered, it will be obvious that the advantages^
offered by Sasl^atoon for tlie location of industries can not
be duplicated in all Western Canada. Further, at 25 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet for domestic purposes, natural gas is
equivalent to the cheapest coal available in any portion ot
Canada.

Saskatoon's Induo rial life is already well awakened and
displaying sncouraging expansion. THE SOLE WESTERN
PLANT OP THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY. OF CHICAGO, is
numbered among the important concirns nov/ manufacturing

We have oceana of the very fineat land. Why not aecnrc
aome before the after-the-war Immigration ahall have irreatlv
Increased preaent very cheap prlceaf Why not atart yovr
boya here aa* aowt
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n

Thp HIIU, of lilordniinater, lu thin District, hnve for years held
the World's Oats Championship.

here; and they came here after carefully alzingr up the com-
parative recommendations of every lar^e point In Wesrern
Canada. This is all we ask of any Industry seekini? a location

In the Prairie Provinces. Don't decide to establish elsewhere
until you have thoroughly Investigated Saskatoon. Toward
this end our Board of Trade will gladly assist,—confidentially.

If so desired.

BRIDGBSt

Although her total population In 1903 was merely 113, there
are now the following Ave great bridges spanning the mighty
South Saskatchewan River at Saskatoon City, while the I eces-

sity for a sixth bridge is already pressing:

Canadian Northern Railway Bridge 1,000 feet long
Canadian Pacific Railway Bridge 1,300 feet long
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Bridge 1,530 feet long
19th Street Traffic Bridge 1,000 feet long
25th Street New Traffic Bridge 1,603 feet long

The last named of above cost over $600,000; and It Is gen-
erally admitted that there Is no more beautiful bridge any-
where Four of Its ten arches have a span of 160 feet,—the
longest in Canada.

How many, even of the oldest river cities, can boast of
five bridges? However, Saskatoon's possession of that number
simply demonstrates her geographical location as the junction
point and centre for the Immense commerce of the whole
Middle West,—which fact will be obviously confirmed by any
map.

The Dominion Government distribntca Pi>re Bre4 Malea.
free of charsc* *o assoclattena of from ten to aftcca farmers.
The Saskatchewan Goremment snpplles farmera with ataek
on easy and seaerowi terma.



BAILWAYMi

Grand Trunk Pacific liailway Ul '"''*
^ oi* miles

Total
529 mllee

finger on the middle of any reUab e m^n'^ r »h'"1?"' P'*'=« y°»'-
-Just where all the railways meet Wh. '''^ Canadian West,
we may safely leave the clnclu.Ton wUh ^ou""

*'*''" ''*'"'' *•"••

HUDSON BAY ROUTE

comptetl!^%'9?7!!liJ''oTeratirL"r.r ^ '^'^ "^^ railway-to be
grreater extent than anv oth^r ^>\

^"•="' Saskatoon to a far
which win be sufSciently^ustifilH '," '^^ West._an assertion
offlclal distances:

*^ Justified by the following table of
Saskatoon to Montreal, railMontreal to Liverpool '.]'.[ 1S94 miles

2,760 miles
Total .

Saskatoon to Le Fas '••654 miles
Le Pas to Port Nelson .'.;..;: "f" "'jl^s
Port Nelson to Liverpool ... , J^S

"" ««
o.iUO miles
" 3,938 miles

Saving ,n Railway Haur via Port Nelson , lit "!!^'
This new line will place Saak«t^„„ . !? ^'"* ""«

shortest route to GreL'^BrUain etc '"f'^«S5
touch with the

also on the shortest route from Griit Rri*","''"" ^^^^ «"'<'
Orient, via Hudson Bav and Vnn„ Britain, etc.. to the
enable our importation of aU Jann^r V'

^" a«J«i'"on, it will
thus greatly extend and «tlmul«^« „°' raw material and will
Further. an<. of inHnlttiy gn'arrm%oTan'cy"ir;l!^\ T^^LlUlft'e
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Douilnlon Gorernmrnt Klevator. Cnpnelty 3,500.000 buahrl*. A
veritable boon to our farmera.

the nrst steel trail through a vast portion of Saskatchewan,—
and a portion, remember, that is still In the southern half of
our immense Province,—concerning which little or nothingr !
now known, save that it literally teems with almost every
description of commercial and i)recious metals; contains great
areas of excellent agricultural land, and has innumerable
gigantic water powers waiting to be harnessed to the uses
of man. Railways alone can release for the comfort and
prosperity of millions the inestimaljle natural riches of this
amazing terra incognita,—and tlie Hudson Bay Railway Is the
pioneer. It promises wonderful tilings for Sasl<atoon!

Another Cnttlns Scene.

Gou'l Roada we inaiat upon. DnrinK the paat fonr yeara, oar
Government haa apent about 97,000,000 on thla work.
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AGRICULTURE

In
"''""">• '"'"K coiiini.iclnl propoBitions. recognize that

KUf!uHT H .,/."""n 'm
'"' "°"""-^ KKUTILIt/ MEANS

wi„ . \ ""'•-'• "" "'" "fw transcontlnentaU treak rromWin, Ip.K In „ northwesterly direction through the Pral?™Provinces, touchinK at Sagkatoon. anil, with the aid of

(sTeTour n-ap';'""'
"""""« '"'• '^'"- "-»'""cen't" DUtrlc't'

ThI. '»«>•
""""J

or«„ more than paid for the entire f.rmi and,nea^ier yielda were quite oonimon throuKhont onr
Wonderful DUtrlct.

w^rf^^lV '/ ^""T "*" agricultural standpoint, our territorywere nierely ordinary, is it likely that our railway facilitieswould be so extraordinary 7 We leave the answeT with you
^r.i^t^fl"\ " ,'«"»'•'*>' m^-ans freight from a railway stand-

PRSsPERiTY'''"r; "'^' •'". ''"" '''^'"'^'- *^« Blgnlflcaifce U
rr,n«„^ =,:":''"*'• certainly, in the entire wonderful Prov-ince of Saskatchewan, there is no more astonishing measure
^H,^*""!:"' ".1^' prosperity than is so conspicuous eve^ywheJethroughout the Saskatoon District. In conclusive proof oT this

na neonle- ^H-^ Vi^lV ^*^" ^»°' * ""^ "^ack hamlet bf113 people: today a highly modern centre of commerce aad
*K* !"^''iL

'*'"''=* ^°'- °^^'- two hundred thriving To^ntso
tuh\M°H <"*""' of operating r.'lways.-a befutUu? citywith a thriving population of over 21,0U0! And the w1i«iosecret of thU amaiing achievement Is LAND QUALITY! But

Sheep here are aplendldlr profltable. We have .n .....t«t.

ported to IT.S., and onr Goverament markets A for the fani^Vet. most of our mattoa still comes from New BeiilMdl
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for the wonderful fertility of her sreat tributary diatrlct,

nothing beyond the merely ordinary and commonplace would
probably have characterised the hiatory of Saskatoon.

It ia folly to raiae cropa where they cannot be marketed
except with heart-breaking labor and expense: Saskatoon
District ofFera you land and transportation facilities that are
unequalled. The surest road to PERMANENT WEALTH Is

a land purchase HERE!

§OMB COVRTRD AM.-THR-WORI.n WHRAT AND OATS
CHAMPIONSHIPS WON BY SASKATOON DISTRICT!

1911—World's Best Wheat. Great Land Show, New York: Won
by Seager Wheeler, Roathern.

1913—World's Beat Wheat, International l>ry Farming Exposi-
tion, Tulsa, Okla.: Won by Paul Gerlach, Allan.

1914—World's Best Wheat, International Dry Farming Exposi-
tion, WItchlta, Kas.; Won by Seager Wheeler, Roa-
thern.

1916—World's Best Wheat, International Dry Farming: Exposi-
tion, Denver, Coloracia: Won by Seager Wheeler,
Rosthern.

1916—World's Best Wheat, International Dry Farming Exposi-
tion, El Paso, Texas: Won by Seager Wheeler, Ros-
thern.

The World's Best Oats Championship has been won
for a number of consecutive years now by J. C. Hill &
Sons, of Lloydmlnster. The winning of this Cham-
pionship annually has become quite a habit with the
Hilla.

Threahlns Scene. A little "let-U|i" for o snack on the Held.

Elsht thonsand miles of Rural Telephones mow annihilate
all former Isolation. They enable yon to keep In touch with
aelKhbors, to transact distant business quickly, pr to call the
Doctor In • harry.



ScediBB few aqaarc nilea of the laflalte.

IMS CROP STATISTICS FOR THR PRAIRIR I>RO%'I!«CBSi
(Dominion Government KiKtiroH)

Saakatehewan
Manitoba . . .

.

Alberta

All Wheats
bushels

Itt.l.lAN.UOO

96,425,000
51,353.000

Oats
liiislicis

69.471,000
107,741.000

Barley
bushels

in..%o7.20o

17,763,000
6,984,000

342.948.000 334,840,600 35,254,200

Proportionate Yield 1015 Crop

Barley

Flax
bushels

O.Ottl.OUO

374,000
1,124,000

10,559,000

Wheat
. . ^ ^ percent.
SaakateliewaB ... 57
Manitoba 28
Alberta '......'. 15

100

Oats
per cent.

47
21
32

100

Flax
per cent, per cent.

:<o M
50 3
20 11

100 100

K I**l*' Y*'V* P^*" Province of ABOVE FOUR CROPS ONT vbaaed for Saskatchewan, on the very conserN^trve valuaUoJsof 81c for wheat. 28c for oats. 43c for barley, a.?d |1 .",0 fo; flax-

Manitoba—Wheat. Oats, Barley, Flax 113 fit?*^Alberta-Wheat. Oats. Barley. Flax .:..:..; 73jgJioSo

Total .7;;

T„ ,,,., $407,800,000
in adaition to above, do not f(.ii.^..f ii,of ... 1 , ,

other field crop, our Hve'^str/and'^^n ^\'aTrVanViroultr;
ever ev^;nTt°th''"f

'" ""'"•^- '"""""« "' "°""« more.
' „ow'

Saakatche^rana Averase YIelda Per Acre for l»lSiWheat Oats Barley piaxbuaheU buahels bu.hels bu.hel.?»-M 6I.«7 36,88 jj.qq



UrniB urn far an the eye can neei Bread for .Uillluaa;

<ROP
It is «.'! within I'll III

the entii f Unriiinion o: (

'

nioro piulil iIkui in s >

iiiiisi ly a I nil liio. ,.1.1 [.. ,,, .

,

(losuii iile t.M nil, I;, nm m
COlniS itltl.1 111 Ml t \ I 1 > . ;i , ly
waiintli l;u.- into tli," fall

"

" '- <> SI. Ill' lliat in no section of
'' ''in "ni 11.11 with U'ss ri8l< and
' '--< i;" . I >!..-'

. ift. Our soil la
" <> "iM. I, II ill ifitility and most
tii'i tiiij lml\t not- too ht-avy, it
in 111,- .siuiiiK, wliile retaining Its

, .

'•"' Hiis anil siinllaily favorable
M-iisoiis. . i:ui' KAii.i i:i; i.s I'l: \. •tic.\i,i,y i:nknown with

. 'L'"\'"
""''« int. IliKi i.tiy. his itwaid is assured andample. W.' have sitil. is wno liav.- liai vestf.l a lull and proflt-

al.le crop from tlie s.nne land for ten. twelve, and in one caselor oyer iw.-iuy y,.i;s: In innuinerahle instances, one crop haapaid for the entire farm.

tf

Plowlnic stnlible land.

—H k"' ^J^' t*""*^
""* ""''ylnK iBduatrlea incr^aae by leapa

Corae, 1;-»';!.''"k
'"'" "'. »'«•"•«•» »* »••* hl.h quality of oSJ

they are maklac tor our farmers. '
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'V..^<-^ -.
'vr- .

Theae Turalpa went full}' Ihlrtr toaa prr nrrrt

SOIL FERTILITll
Sppaklng of the first foot of "oil hi SitHkatchewan, Pro-

fessor Shaw, one of the best kno\ uKronoinists in the United
States, says: "It is worth more that, all the nilnee in the moun-
tains from Alaska to Mexico, vast as they are. One acre of
averaRe soli In the Canadian West is worth more than twenty
acres of averp^e soil alonK tlie Atlantic soaliounl. The man
who tills the former can grow twenty succpssive or pa i hout
much diminution in the yields; whereas the iierson whu tills

the latter, in order to grow a sintfle remuner.'itive crop, must
pay the vendor of fertilizers half as much for materials to
fertilize an acre as would liuy the acre in the Canadian West."

Again, Professor Karmer, ,1 very eminent Kngllsh agricul-
turist and chemist, expresses tlie following opinion: "Although
we have hitherto considered the black earth of Centra! Russia
the richest In the world, that land has now to yield Its dis-
tinguished position to the rich, deep soil of Western C-.nada."

MI\i<:D FARMINiii
Every farmer knows that on land capable of producing

the world's very finest wheat and oats, practically all other
ordinary crops may be raised to similar advantage. Indeed, it

will be obvious that with our entirely unequalled soil fertility,

our long, glorious summer, and our seventeen inches of annual
moisture precipitation.—most of which falls during the grow-
ing season,—all conditions favor the fullest results In every
branch of field husbandry. Of course, at the outset, the ne\v

settler generally confines himself to wheat—the natural
pioneering; crop,—nevertheless, he is tliorouphly alive, nowa-
days, to the wisdom of placing some stock on his farm Just
as soon as he is able to do so. .and of otherwise diversifying

Twenty coveted prises were won by Saskatchewan Clydea-
dale Horaea at the Intcraatloaal Live Stock Expoaltloa. Chl»
ease, 19181
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hit operation*. Thl« ambition beln» cencral. It la not remark-

able that the afHu«ii'o which the paat few v -ara have brought

to the iltkra of thia new and favored District ahould have

reaultcd In an ex|iiiii»lon In mixed farmlnir, which. It la hard

to believe, haa ever before been equalled anywhere. Do not

make any mlatake; We arc by no meant restricted to wheat,

oum. barley aii<l llax. Thi« la a wonderful Dlttrlct. offerliiK

woiiilerful r.tuiiiH I" every branch of fJebl and animal him-

bantlry.

ROOT CROPS I

Koot iio|i8 with UH show remarkable quality. Thirty tona

ol turnii>« per acre and four to flv.- liuiiilred buthela of potatoea

per acre are quite onllnary cropa. Hemember. we uac no born-

vard or il.einUal nianureH; and we have NO POTATO BUGS
oil SlMll.AK Itl.SASTUOUS SCOUIJOKS. Further, our city

eoiiaumeiH are very Helilom able to purchase their potatoea at

under !M. eetits per l.UHliel. Vet. the shortage of local aupply

luiM fr. uieiilly iiecexsitateil the Importation of potatoea over

hiiiMlKiIti of niiliH of iNp.ii.sive railway haul!

AI.KAI.1<'A AI^D OTHKR TAMK KODDKRSi

"Mil a. I. an.' under alfalfa, ilovers and all the standard

tame fodders expands with a swiftness almost Incredible, yet,

iM vertheless, merely in keeping with the phenomenal develop-

iniit of our live stock and dairying Industries. However, when
we remember that, in addition to very heavy yields of tame

Alfulfa }lelda ita t*vo heavy eropa ananallyt * ia very
profltable.

fodders, we have the rich and highly nutritive native graaaes

of our prairies. It Is scarcely surprising, after all, that live

stock and dairying should have become ao popular with us.

With merely the annual rent yon are paying for y«nr
farm clacwhere, yon could here pnrchaa* oatright m blsgcr,

far better farm. How maay yeara bar* yoa »al« reatf



""' «'«^ *''""" '* •"•'•""y wonderfal. Of coiiri.e. where thewild pea grown no luxuriantly, the noil la naturnlly
adapted for tame varletlen.

STOCK RAISING:

witMn ^»hi ^^,V°?•'*''
'"''."*' '" '^'^^ that already.-practicallywithin the lifetime of a child—the young ''Grain Grow-IpK" Province of Saskatchewan has become the second-large^

f. ^rrVV"*" ""^'"^i^' '" tl.o entire Dominion of Canada' ?
18 probably very difficult for those elsewhere to Kraan' themasrnitude of ou- sweeping expansion InThe fore^ofnHirec!

Oae of oar laternational Champloaa. Thl. ronug Prt <bc*Saakatchewaa 1. already the aecoad-larBeat .t,IcJrowalas prevlnee IN ALL CANAOAI
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tlon. aeelnsr that we can acareely dc lo ouraelvea. However,
the following atatistlcB laaued ^ly the Dominion Government.
April, 1916, tell their own wonderful tale:

LIVES STOCK •.-.iTISTICS

Dominion Government Pi^

Eatlraated Number of Live
«)»eB Repr>v*.<l '?

^tock ir> Canaiii
Ih April, 1016
at June, 1915:

P. E. Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick .

,

Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saslcatchewan . . .

,

Alberta
British Columbia.,

Horses
36.898
63.244
65.827

372.567
903.527 :

317.847
630.062
644.772
61.355

M' (oh

iV.t <
128.814
101.665
720.420
.077.808
157.494
211.684
183.974
37.944

Oth£
Catt' ,

96,437
612..'>00

935.606
246.603
543.609
660.000
100.439

Sheep
86.640

205.542
111.026
554.491
611.789
50,880

133.311
238.579
46.404

Swine
40,792
53,402
72.533

632.729
1.469.573
163.30S
411.324
229.696
38,643

Total for Canada. 2,996,099 2.666,846 3.39J,155 2,038,662 3,111,900

The estimated value per province is as follows:

Estimated Value Percentage of"
'91'' Total Value

1.13

December,
Prince Edward Island | 8.503.726
Nova Scotia 20,005!888
New Brunswick 17.584.688
Quf'bec 124.334.307
Ontario 243.413,935
Manitoba 66.187.824
Saskatchewan 143.806.189
Alberta 111.227.910
British Columbia 15,597,094

Total value for all Canada $750,667,561

2.68
2.34

16.56
32.43
8.82

19.16
14.81
2.07

100%

PI*, for Proaperltyl Onr Western Rraln-fed Hok* nr« every-where preferred by packers over all others. There's •
^atek fortune here In bo^ r«lal»«.
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Group of Cl7deBdaIea. Ere -very lonst we shall be ahlppinc
pare bred horaea the world over.

Now, It will be obvious that, In so fsw years, a live stock
expansion so unprecedented as abo^'e conid happen only in a
Province natnrally and ezeeptlonally adapted for the snccesH-
fnl conduct of animal hnabandry. And, at the present rate
of our progress, it will not bo very long until SasVcatchewan
achieves the proud place of Canada's premier stocic Province.
Our every condition is quite as favorable for the ralsInK of the
world'a best horsen. cattle, aheep and awine an for the vrowlnfc
of the world's flneat wheat. Today it is the proud boast of our
stockmen that nowhere will stock average a higher quality
than they do here. We started right. We avoided scrubs and
runts. We bought the best to be had,—ami our wonderful
natural conditions are enabling us to still further improve
upon them. Already, many of the most coveted trophies offered
on the American Continent have come to our breeders.

It may interest to add that fully two-thirds of Saskatc'ie-
wan's stock is distributed throughout the upper portion of the
Province—In Saskatoon District. P.Trasitic diseases are prac-
tically unknown here.—a recommendation of vital importance.

I-
li

DAIRYING:
Dairying in Saskatchewan dates back merely to 1906.

Therefore, It is only ten years old. Nevertheless, so natur-
ally suitable is this Province—and particularly, our District

—

for Its successful conduct that, already. In so short a time, it

has become one of our most important and most promising
lines; Indeed, It Is respectfully submitted that there Is probably
no parallel to the record development Indicated by the follow-
ing statistics:

—

liast year, oue of oar farmers realised $37,773 froa
••rcfl erop, aud alaiilar i«eords are yery namerous here.



Carrota. Our noil prodncea Root Crop* that ratabllah new and
UNtonUliinK recorda in quality and yield.

Annnal Production. Snakatchewan Co-operative Creamerleai
No. of No. of Pounds Butter

Year Creameries Patrons Made
1907 4 213 66.246
1910 7 1.166 507.820
1913 11 2,681 962,869
1914 13 3,625 1.398.730
1915 16 6,979 2.012,410
1916 17 9,200 Est. 2.500.000

Then, add to above the record of

I

neoanae conditlona here are ideal for moat profltahle returna,
our Dalrylas ladaatry increaaea by leapa and bonnda—la

fact, we are already eiportlas batter!
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Prirat* Crc«aieHc«i

— No. of Pounds Bi er
"ff CreamerJe* Blad*
"}• » I.IBO.OOO
*•" 11 1.600.000
1*1» 13 1,800,000

The policy of the Saskatchewan Government Dairy Branch
la exceptionally proereasive and generous. It alma to help andencourage the dairyman In every possible way. As a result,
Saskatchewan butter has achieved a most enviable
reputation, particularly in British Columbia, where It is In
constant and heavy demand, and where It successfully cora-

£* *' ••'"* "' clover*. Provincial AvrlcaUnral ColleKcFarm, Saskatoon. Clovers are now belnsr Rrown to vreat
advantage by many of oar prosresalve farmers.

petes with the highest grade New Zealand butter, which wasformerly the standard of that market.
Our dairymen are making splendid money. Few of themowe anything; most of them have comfortable bank balanceswhich increase rapidly.
At Saskatoon there is a large and thoroughly up.to-date

creamery, with an output of about one and-a-half tons butter
dally. And. only a few years ago it was almost impossible to
get enough milk for one's children, and all the butter was
Imported: TODAY WE ARE EXPORTERS!

POULTRY

I

In this line there is big money here for the man whoknows his business. Poultry could not thrive better than they
do with us. nor could the Industry be conducted under natural
conditions more favorable than ours. In a district so largely

From tke past two harvests, the larger proportion of onr
farms kave paid for themaeivea at least twice overt HowennM It be otherwise, wltk land so ckcap. wkeat so dear, •«witk 7tcl«a rannlns (mm tklrt^ to over atty fcukela per ««i«r
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No atock pmr» na better thaa Sheep. W<» kare no paraaltlc
diaeaaea and no vHater rains. The GoVemmeat marketa

onr wool. Nevertheleaa, we atill ' Import our
mntton from New Zealaadi

devoted to Rraln production. It goes without saying that the
very best feed is always cheap and plentiful. On the other
hand, however, poultry products never fail to find a ready
mariiet at prices much more gratifying to the producer than
to the consumer.

Peed la cheap i the market la sood. Pricea always favor the
producer. Therefore, Poultry Payo moat haadsomely.

Ob the three new TTaaacoBtlaeatat Railwaya. Saskato«a
la the only large centre between Wlaalpec aad Bdmoatoa—
a 4taBce of over 800 miles! This sigBiaeaat fact wUI Mtescape WUOL.BSAI.BR8.
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Our vegetables are a revelation to those from other parts:they grow to such perfection and In such variety. Anyone cangrow them—they siniply Krow themselves. In a normal seasontomatoes seeded In i::- open wrill ripen heavy yields of a qualitythat has no superior. This fact conveys a significant Indication
Of the genial nature of our growing season, and will not escape
the experienced truck gardener, for whom there is a
excellent opening.

very

SMALL. FRUITS:

.u
^"

^I','^.
District, there is unquestionably a great future forthe small fruit Industry, which, while as yet in its infancy Isexpanding most encouragingly. Berries of all sorts yield themost astonishing crops of a quality far ahead of any Importedfrom elsewhere.

Typical of onr Cnrrant yields.

NATURALIZATION i

Without changing their citizenship, those from other thanBritish countries in;iy purchase and hold title to WesternCanadian lands. If Homest jading, however, foreigners mustdeclare their Intention to become British subjects, and mustbe Naturalized before obtaining patents for their K mesteads
In the interval, they can hold possession, live upon the land'and exercise every right of citizenship.

To become a British subject, a foreigner must reside forthree years in this country. Any party authorized to admlnla-

Cannda is aso.OOO square miles larser than tke United
Statea, with bat about one-twelfth of the population. Lota ofroom for you aad -~-— — •* •- —

-

—»•- wm
yourai but, hnrry up!
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ter oathi In a Canadian court will Instruct how to proceed In
the matter, which !• perfectly almple.

If a British subject has taken out "CItlxen Papers" In the
United States, he can be "Repatriated" by taking out a certifi-
cate of naturalization after three months' residence In this
country.

PRIBNDS FROM THB U.S.

It win Interest to remark that SaskatooB*s Great District
was Crst diaeovrred d demonstrated for na by Aneriean
farmers—men from Minnesota and North Dakota—In the year
1903. It la therefore but natural that, Swice then, this section
of the Canadian West has been particularly popular with our
friends from the South. They come here because the proceeds
from the sale of their United States land will buy them four
or five times as much FIFTY PER CENT. BETTER LAND In
Saskatoon District.

WE HAVE NO WAR TAX ON LAND.
THERE IS NO CONSCRIPTION IN CANADA i

There is no conscription in Canada, nor is there likely to
be However, even supposing, for the sake of argument, that
we had conscription here. It could apply to none save Cana-
dian citizens, and it takes three years" residence to become one
of such.

We have no War Tax on land, nor Is there a tax of any
kind on stock, chattels or improvements on farms.

In Saskatchewan, the only Provincial Government tax Is
for educational purposes, and must not exceed ten mills on
the dollar's valuation. The tax for municipal purposes aver-
ages five cents per acre, and must not exceed 6 He.

OaloBs retail at 25e for fo«r pounds. Nothlnir here eaa be
grown more easily or to greater advantage. The

market Is nnllmlted.

The Number of Cattle In Saakatehewan has Inereaaed
in the past twelve years.
IECOND-I<ARGBST STOCK

SASKATCHEWAN IS NOW TEE
oOWNING PROVINCE IN CANADA I



MO acTM M.r««l. wfc..t .ear 8..k.t.... Tl,l, crop .ver.««d
Sa buBhela p«r acre.

RVRAIi TBLBPRONBSi
The Oovernment of this Province, by erantinir mat-rioiaid toward the formation of rural telephone compa^eanlacei

^ttifriXf'm,"' '",*»"""«" Within easy reac^T aU fal?fysettled localtles. As a result, such developments have h..n

In7..;iat"n*'n brTn« 7'"' ^•'?''°"« anKi?es''Tstance

?h^'t.!,'"to^?h\f':v'e;;'rdll°ta"nrn'elSor.*''''
^**'^^ ^"^ •^'"''-

RURAL SCHOOLS AMD CHURCHES:

chl.7rrn-orfV'or'fl!"e ".oT.Z'k ^11^."^, {7^''""' *"«>^«

[hr%'.^'r'-
/''°^'''°" ha"theVlf^r*e"b'een m\^de ?o7 e"ducat?n^

il^
.»»."""*" o' '•""'"test settlers. In this Province educat^on«5

i^XVn X°i Su^"*^
°-''"' ^"'^ '^^ '-^ excuse ^ro1.''S'rr;

the d?v\roS^i;t'"of/n"y'!,'eHor;t^"'=^hViL^rn^i; z^o'mVni^t ir

PoImT
'"' "^"'" —ices'ln the?cho'orhou^ses*oroSu;?n"J

RURAL MAIL DBLIVBRYt

t« f^flfiTK*'"
*'"'• '. *"? """*" y** ufflclent number of people

«.ii^ " *M? J""'' "'""P'* requirements, a Rural Free Mall
?i in t'f. '"w **•. •»t?»>"»»'ed by the Dominion Government AIS.OO letter box Is the total expense Involveo

'*'"'""""«"»• *^

! IMl. tkcr*
TM«7 w* ksT* VTcr
WwtOTa BMta fM k«Ka

rSS^'^if'!*' "•« » «>wteliew«i
Paekeni •WTwkcr*

t* aU atilMib
»Mfev •«»



Cue of our Rraldentlnl Srctlonri. Note bonlevardlns and thea
ImaKlnr the added beauty of a few yean to the teas of

thouaanda of tree* planted alongr moat of oar atrecta.

HOMESTEADS I

The astonishinff fertility of Saskatoon District has resulted
in a constant and heavy demand for our Homesteads. Neverthe-
less, quite a number of these still remain. However, ths onlyway to secure a homestead is to come here personally and
malte your selection from those available on your arrival at
our Land Office. But, If you want 160 acres of the best land
in the world for the trifling fee of JIO, better not wait too
long!

Oar sreat River, bcauttfidly tUmme* wttk trees, aavrllca the
a«al toaeh to the aatMnU r*^ ryir-niiss af tUa OI*t.•f tkia Clt7.



CAIVAOIAIV AGBNCIBS IN V.B.
CHBAP TRAWiPOKTATlOM—BAGGAGBi

II 1, "J^o^""*"*'"* *"« '*•• Canadian Govomm-nt A»ent. In th.Un ted State-. Any of them will Issue you „ V^ftincate In-titling you to reduced rate, for yourself and fr.i^ht o^^ ("nn":

T.ve..t, -third Street. Ka.t. P„rt of the W hoIe.nl e Section I.,
the hnekKruund.

HaiLays';"f„V n"' T ^"'''"'
"t'"'^"

boundary to .Saskatoon

M. V. McINNKS 17, Jefferson Ave. Detroit, MicJ,.c. A. LAI HI I, I{, Marquette, Mieli

l: A rvitlM T -nZ-V 'l*^'-""'"^
^"'"'- Miiwaukee. Wis.

(J (^ m„"p. .-i'^W^-
''*" Street. D.s iroin..s. I„wa.

Vv S Nl THl' I V s^V't ""'[ '''"'"•*' ''""'" «>-•--»-. N V.

Wlv BLACK. Cliltor,! Block, (Jrand Forks, M)
w V m^vvV-^i;'^''''-

I^'"^*<^'- ly^. Watortown. S.n.
^\. \. BENN'KTT, Hoom 4, Bee Blil^., Omaha .Veb

J " i^OHTr^,'"'- «"";" ^''^^'- K--- Ci'y. m;"-

V K^' ^i i<Ao;..V°''- '^' '•"'' '''8' Street.s. Spokane. Wash
L. N. ASSELIN. Biildefonl, Me
^
AX A. BOWI.BY. 73 Tremont Street, Boston Mass

fr ,^o''.^JlJ''S:'''
''" ^"'•"^ 3rd Street, Harrisl,urrPa

J. C. KOEHN, Mountain Lake. Minn.

im.i.T^*' -'t"°'
•»•"*"»> consumption of vvhe.t I. from 6 to 7

~fe« i.'^tfc.'w«"Z- S? -""'..*'•"* ^•" »" million brend!eaten In tke vrorld. Todar. tkere are BIT million. Then. I.no fear of over-prodnetlan of wheat.
•"""on. xaere la



PRBIOHT RBOiriiATIOiVS

1. Carload! of SettUra' EfTccta, within the meanlriK of the
setttera' tariff, may b« made up of the following deacrlbed
propprty for the benefit of actual aettler*. vli.: I.lvo stock, any
tiuinlxr up to, liiit not excpcdinfff ten (10) hoarl, all told, vli.:
Cattle. <;ilvf8. Bhitp, hows, muI»H, or horsoa; Household Oooda
ami ixrsonnl proii.rty (second-liaiKl) ; Wnjroiig or other
velil.l.s for perHon.il um.- (H.coii.l-hiinil) ; Farm .Machinery, Im-
pleiiieiits, iiii ' TooJM (all m<( oiicl-li.uKl) ; ."^.il t- woo.l Lumber
I pine, htrnld. ., or spriK-r -only) .111. 1 .><hinKl.x. which must not
.xceed 2,Ui'0 feet In nil, or thr iqui val.iit tli.nof; or In lieu
ol, not In addition to. the lumber and HhliijcleH. a Portable House
iniiy he Hhlpped; Seed (iraln. Hmiill quantity of tr.es or shrub-
liery; small lot live poultry or pet iinlmals: and Mufflcient feed
(or the live stock while on the Journey. S.tti>r.-.' Kffccts rates,
iiow.v.i-, will not apply on sliipni.jils i.f «cconii-liand Wagons

AmoBK the trera on our River Bank

Leaa than a eentury aso. New York State produced moat
of Amcrica'a wheat, and Roeheater, M.Y., waa the vreat mllliaK
centre. Today. It la MianeapoUa. IJBOO milca further weati
but. TOMORROW. IT WIU. RB SASKATOON,



Tweaty. first Btw—t But. from riMt Avcaa*

BuKKles, Farm Machinery. Implements, or Tools, unless ac-companied by Householt: Goods
unless ao-

.h- l,.^?.*!**''^
*"•. *",«>"«<1 number of Uv« stock be excseded.the additional animals will be charged for at proportionate

h^wK*"'?'".*!"*.*'"*^*."'*
<»«-load rate for the Settlers' Effect"but the total cbarve for any one s. oh car will not exceed theregular rate for a stratsht carload of Live Stock.

"*''""" *"•

». Passes.—One man will be passed free In chars* of live

if';" VW*!*

Woaterfal how •errtlilas crows kcrcj

WItli Merely the aaaaal reat 7*a are paylaa far Taar
far better fana. Haw ataay years have yoa pmU raatf^^^
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Caaatflaa Paelfle Rallwar Bride*—«• of oar flv* bridcM.

•tock when forminir part of carloada, to feed, water, and care
for them In transit. Agenta will use the uaiial form of Live
Stock Contract.

4. Kesa than carloada will be underatood to mean only
Houaehold crooda faecond hand), Watrona or other vehlclea for
peraonal ii8«> f8<oond-hand). and (second-hand) Farm Machin-
ery, Implpmenta. and Toola. f-ess than carload lota muat b«
plainly nddreRsed Minimum rhiifere on any ahlpment will b«
100 pounilH at regular flrst-claas rate.

6. M.Tchandlsp. such n« ^rooerlea. provlalona, hardware,
etc.. also Implrmpnts. machinery, vehlclea. etc.. If new will not
be renard^d ns Settlera' Effe.ta, and. If shipped, will be chareed
at the repiilar claasifled tariff rates. ARents, both at loading
and delivenriK stntions. therefore, rrlve attention to the pre-
ventlori of the loading of the contraband articles, and see that
the actual weights are way-hilled when carloads exceed 24.000
lbs. on lines north of St, I'aul.

6. .Hvttlers' KfTects. to be entitled to the carload rates, can-
not be stopped it any point short of destination for the purpose
of unloiMllnif pan The f-ntire carload muat go throush to the
station to wiiicb originally consigned.

- mi^ist^ rxSzxWa^ oiiiljyg another ot osr five.
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cridr^ea extra. From points South and East of Chlratrn nr,i«

8 Mi^ n,?^^,""""^''
""''• '"'"«'' '2.000 lbs. minimum '^

first claw rate.
"""^^ *"" ^"^ shipment will be 100 lbs. at

CUSTOMS I

admm!.d'L';tv'';ree ."nto'c.n'r^ ld?.Ui'on^n,'^''?"\""="'*"
"«

number may i,e aCmiu'?, on"pa^ent''o/'2rper *cen^ "o^^f valu7

cates^of such registration .r^ZH To^^^e Tro^^u^"!";

On no account attempt to smuggrle or otherwise elude th«

ve"n;e°nr-~°'"'
'"^ "^""'^ " "'^'^''^ '» ^^^^ coJtTy Ind^fncoll!

0«sl., .pra tfce rniailmrat of their dreama
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THE SETTLER'S TWELVE COMMAlTDSlBBrTS
(Reviaed)

WkMt Ratolac la « IVatahelli
COPYRIGHT—CaBate—lSie—Saakatooa Board of Trade

(1) Break the land two or three inches deep—as shallow as
possible, and yet cut all the grass. Turn the sod over
flat so that the grass will decay quiclily.

(2) Break before the end of June, and, if possible, by the
middle of that month. THIS IS HIGHLY IMPORTANT, as
late breaking does not produce profltable crops.

(3) The earliest breaking should be back-set during the late
summer, after the sod has rotted. In back-setting, the
sod is simply put back into its original position, the
grassy side up, and about one to two inches of earth
brought up with the plow to cover it. Disc and harrow, or
pack and harrow thoroughly irhmediately after back-
setting.

(4) Frequently, the newcomer does not arrive until late in
June. In the case of breaking done late in June, or in
July, PLOW DEEP—say, four inches or more—and DONOT BACK-SET. Pack the land, and after sod has
partly decayed, disc It thoroughly and then harrow.

(5) It is sometimes impossible to back-set Extra Heavy Land.
In this case, the land should be treated as per FOURTH
commandment, whether it be early or late breaking.

(6) In Spring, harrow and sow as soon as the frost is out of
the ground sufficiently to allow the seeder to go down the
proper depth. Follow the seeder with a land packer, and
the packer with a harrow.

(7) DEPTH TO SOW: Scrape back the surface of the ground
with the hand so as to ascertain the depth of the moisture
from the surface. Adjust the seeder so that it will sow
into the moisture,—not above it, nor deep into it; but just
in the top of it.

(8) SOW THE BEST THOROUGHLY CLEANED SEED OB-TAINABLE and nothing else. Pay for the BEST—and get

(9) After harvesting the first crop, the land should either be
plowed, packed and well harrowed in the Fall; or, where
the soil is clean, the stubble may be burned oft in the
Spring, the land disced without plowing, and a second
crop sown, as per SIXTH Commandment.

(10) Summer fallowing should start after the SECOND crop
Is taken off. Plow the summer fallow as soon as possible
after seeding the other land you are cropping. NEVER
leave this plowing till after June. Experience has proven
that one early plowing is better than two. Weeds absorb
much moisture: Keep down weeds by cultivation, and so
conserve the moisture in your summer fallow. In the
Spring following put in your crop as per SIXTH Com-
mandment.

(11) After cutting the first crop from sunmier fallow, where
the land is clean, allow It to lie until the following
Spring—then, simply burn off the stubble, disc up )he
surface, and put in second crop as per SIXTH Command-
ment. Summer fallow land EVERY THIRD YEAR.
To clean laad foul with eoneh sraM. Freack weed, mas-

tard, wild oata or other aoxiooa weeds, bnra off a^abble earlj
la SprlBB. aad doable-dlae :\nd paek. Thea let laad Urn far
three wceka aad dlae and harrow, thereafter aeediaa kcary ta
barley.

(12) Sow a bushel and-a-half of wheat on new breaking and onsummer fallow, and a bushel and-a-quarter on atubble.
Before seeding, all seed should be treated for SmutJOHN BRACKEN, RRA.,

Professor of Field Husbandry,
„^ Univeralty of Saakatobewan, Saskatoon.
HON. W. C. SUTHERLAND, M.P.P.,

_ SaMtatoon, Saak.
F. MACLURB SC5.ANDBRS, F.B.Q.S.,

Coxumimtmm lartafoa Board o< 'BnUI*.








